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Prof. Badger of 
Brown Speaks to 
the Economics 
I . 
Western Maryland Gains Hard I Assembly Opens 
An Interesting Talk on Econom-
ics Opens First Meeting; Open 
Meeting Followed in Which 
Prof. Badger Was Questioned 
Fought Victory by Small Score with a Talk by 
State Apple Chasers Lose in Stiff Opposition by One Touchdown; Pres .. Edwards 
First Half- Scores Naught; Fumbled Ball Causes Break that I --- . 
Gave the Southerners the 60-yard Run and Touchdown. Praises Football Team ; Reminds 
The Rhode _I s land State varsity dur ing one of ou r offe nsive plays one 
foo tball team traveled down to Bal- of our m en fumbled on his- 40-yard 
I Students of Pledge; To Ren,ew 
Vespers Services 
" 
t imore, M d. , Oct. 3, to play the Uni- lin e. A ·western Maryland man im- Prexy opened the first assembly of 
The first group assembly of the versity of vVestern Maryland team at m ediately p icked up the ball and r an the year shortly after three o'clock 
E conomics Club was held on Tuesd ay, its Baltimore stadium. The. team 60 yar ds fo r a touchdown. The same Monday, Sept. 28. He introduced t he 
Sept. 28, in Science H all. A goodly being- fatigued by the long t r ip a nd I m an, L on g, gick ed the goal a fte r the Rev. Mr. Beardsley, who led us in a 
num b er represented th e youngest the ho t weather which is prevalent in touchdov;n . short d evotional service . 
clu b on t he campus. Baltimore , made an excellent show- R hode Island had several •chances Prexy then spoke of the sportsman-
Chairman Walter S. Gratton in the ing but lost by the score of 7-0. Our.l to scor e but d id not have the neces~ ship s how n by o ur team last Satur-
opening address, w elco m ed the fresh- var sity gave stiff op p osition t o a much 1 sary punch. Once they had the ball day. As he said, it is a thing- to be 
men. into the fo ld and r equested their heavier a nd more experienced t eam : on the 12-y a rd line but lost the ball proud of. He read a poem on s ports -
support in making the club one of th e and deserve much cr e dit. on downs. For Rhode Isla nd, Cleary, manship i1e 'h a d received from a 
la rgest on the campu s. Rhode Isla nd was represented by Hickey, and B osworth sta rre d, w hile President of a u n iversit y. 
Professor Badger of Brown Univer- a stron g and powerful team but one Long, Sillin and McManis starr ed for 
sity was introdu ced by the chairman !ac ld ng in offensive brillia nce.. Our Westetp Maryland. Intas made th e 
and chose for his subject, The Value defense was. t oo g ood for Western featur-e play for Rhode I s land by 
of the Study of Economics . ·Prof. Maryland ·to g ain throu g h c onsist- I making a run of 40 yards after re-
Badger spoke on the ·aspect of the ently , but we could do nothing when 1 ceiving a :Corward pass. 
t h eory of economics and starting with we d id h a ve the ball. The summary : 
the Egyptians and their astronomy, vVe kiclred off and Chambers fum-
The contr act that every student 
signs came from L eip zig UnivP-rsity in 
C ,,.:-:~R.:h,;r,- w riere it was first brought 
to nis attention when he registered 
there. H e .t o.ok particular notice of 
their co ntract a n d in refer e nce to 
adopting it for this institution said: 
. ' ·w estern Maryland , R I State 
he pointed the progress through the I bled on the first attempted play. W ' ll' (C ) ' · - "If it is g ood enoug h fo r them it is 
. 1 tams apt. le le Hick ey 
age s to th e present va lue of the study i "Kippy" Bosworth recovered. The Barklow It It B a rber g ood enough fo r us." He spoke of 
of economics. The value of economics I sam e player immediately tried to I Bona lg lg Ward (Capt. ) the c lass scrap as h aving its o·rigin' in 
t .,, b .. . j 1 Iverson c c Mead E 1 d lt e th F . . . · o '-·"e . usmess In~:Q,:-: t.!:'_e r!'l~nufa_Ct_!!r. - JJJ~..,<:e~l):k!_r 'I'Vith!he _ba.I~ I'~~!~~- .?~. the. ,
1
. w_,_ e tsJ)er; I'g .. ·· r g W a lker < ng a n a s a .r esu o ~. · e • og _ Sys-
er, t he banker a n d the c~1stnbutor w~ts 
1
1 30-yard line, but the effort · was· Pfkulskl) rt · rt ·G!eary .tefl\t;· w.hieh--is -:r.eS,l'lJXRS'ible fOr ~ a gr_~a,t_ _ 
d lt ' tl . . t , t ' d d . Harns te r e J ensen deal f h · 1cr ·a ·f th · . ea. Wl 1 In a n In ei es mg a n e u- . blocked. Western Ma ryla nd recovered Chambers lhb lhb Brown o azmg. CLe sat ' ur ermore, 
cational way by forceful illustr a tions. a nd made firs t down before punting. Love rhb rhb Vinton th a t this is elimina ted thro ugh the 
Beside t h e more general stl b,i ect of The first h alf end ed with the score g~~!1Zef~b fb q~ 0~,Z~~£~ Sophomore-Freshman tug-of-war or 
e conomics P r of. Badger spoke of cle - 0-0 . . To uchd own--Long. Kick for goa l- rope-pull , interclass fo otball , gam es, 
.tails , such as free trad e, fore ig n trade. vVith the b eginning of the third I L ong . Substitutes--Taylor for Ward, and the like. 
. McManis fo r Feggie, Long f or L ove, 
supply a n d d em and , United Sta tes quarter, Western Ma ryland subst1tut- Sillin f or Clark, Machamer for Iver - He announced, finally, that the vas-
g overnment . official .repo. r ts, un.· - I ed three fir st-string backs for the son, Hurley f or Chambers, F eggie for p er services wo uld be h e ld ~very Sun-
ff . · 1 t t t d d't d McManis. da e · d d l t o lC la s a em e n s a n . ere • a n oUt- three second-string m e n w h o h a d Referee-George Hoban of Dart- . Y ventng an rna e an appea o 
,e r details. The economics th eo ry was started the gam e . T h e r esult was mouth. th e student body t o give 'their sup-
,listed under three main heads by_ the I very fateful for R h ode Island in that· UT_mpiref-hAI1' m stro3n0g 0~ Ttufts. port. . · 1me o -- a ves- mtnu es. 
,speaker. They co nsist of finance, pro- · · · 
:du c tion and distribution. I s h A . 
In an answer t o a question ab~ut op S rrange 
the most useful cours e to pursue ·in 
.th.e s tudy Of economics, P rof. Badger for Rope Pull 
186 Freshmen 
Are Registered 
Junior Class Has·, ·• ·, ~ .. 
First Meeting 
,sta te d: "The course most useful to a 
.student of economics is a g enera l 
(Continued on page 3) 
Band Begins its 
Activities with 
Plenty of Zest 
· PJans Outlined; To Play at Foot-
ball Games; Clarinet Added 
T h e R. 0. T. C. band of R. I. State 
. pegan its y ear w ith a reh earsal held 
in L ippitt H all last Wednesday. Mr. 
Holland is again bandma ster, w ith 
First Meeting of So phs Active; 
Elections and Rope Pull Can-
didates Fulfilled 
Th e m eeting of the Junior class was 
Week of Activities; Show Great h eld on Friday evening, oct. 2. The 
Promise m eeting was called to order by Pres-
ident Donald. an.d t he secretary's re-
W hen the upper classmen arrived p·ort w as read and approved. 
a t a t college on Wednesday, Sept, 23 , The first thing of irhportarice to 
they found that the I<'reshmen, Class come before the class was the 'matter There was a large r epresentation 
the Sophomore class m eeting, which 
w as held in Lippitt Hall, Sept. 30 . 
of '2 9, had already arrived a nd reg- of the class h a t. Several membe rs · of 
istered. The Freshm en , 18 6 strong, the committee previously chosen. . for 
The purpose of this m eeting was t o a rrived bright and early Monday investigation, reported, but as little 
elect officers for the coming year. morning and immediately entered in- had b een done on the matter it -'was 
Jerry Faunce, who was President o~ 
to the activ iti es of Freshman W eelc d ecid C!d that the committee Wo\J.l'd 
the Freshman class of 1928 , was re-; After much frantic searching and meet again before coming to a 'd·ec!-
elected. Miss Peggy Macrae was scurrying around by m a ny, trunks sion. 
unanimous ly elected vice president, were f ound and rooms located, a nd The nex t matter upon the table was 
Ceylon R a nda ll was elected_ secretary!_ j th t d . t th. . l'f R 
· :· ey en ere m o e1r new 1 e. eg- th e electon of class officers for the 
• : things of tha t nature were made very the following members of the c1ass 
vVilliam Gammon was elected treas~ istering, reeeiving prog ram's a nd coming year. After voting by •·'ballot 
urer and Miss Elizabeth Kendall as ~ I 
sistant treasurer. Fred Hammett wa~ 
. Ser g_ea.nt Lindsay in cha r ge. 'l'he lis~ : I much easier by the new system. Lee- were chosen: President, Mr. P etr@ni; 
1ten ed to .an interestin g talk g iven b y chosen. as representative for the stu-' t ures b y President Edwards a nd the Vice president, Miss Murray; s~Cl'.e­
-CaJ1t . Hamm.ond; while Mr. Holla nd dent co uncil. ! deans of the various courses, gave t h e t ary, Miss Thompson ; treasurer, Mr. 
gave .a brief outline of the plans for · After the election of officers Mr~ new students a great deal of v ery wei- Ford; assistant treas urer, Mi~s .• Ar-
.. ~!:te coming year: Willis Gifford spoke to the class anq ;o~e and good a dvice. Thes.e .lectures n old . . •. . · 
, , -{\..ccor ding to present indications, Ul'ged efficient men to be prese nt at helped to simplify many problems The last matter of importan~e to 
., t;he- band,,wiUPlay . at all of the local d aily workout fo r the rOJle-pull. Th+ Which at first a ppeared v ery complex co m e before the class was th e •e!e.ction 
, f oot ball garoes. This is a new de- rope-pull is o·ne of the big events of a nd confusing to the green Freshmen. of a member for the student council, 
,-par t ure from previous years and w ill the year, it takes place at U nder+ 'Wh en registration started, thanks to to fill the vacancy caused by the,Jeav-
' UI\dou b tedly. make _the games more wood's pond. The time of t he roper the complete instructions given before- ing · of one of last year's members. 
1
1ively a1~d :interesting. pull is a~ter t he first home footbal~ hand. everything w ent quite smoothly. According to -custom, the male.-Iil\l<em-
: T h e officers in charge were very 1 game, Which is Oct 10. Last year th~ By Wednesday noo'n all of the new-
w e ll pleased with the results of the I rope pull was. won by the ~res.hmen comers were r egistered and h ad their 
1 ftr,st rehearsal, esp ecia lly as it was and they a t·e 111 hopes of wmmng it courses a ssig ned. 
(Continued on page 3) for the second time. (Contin.ued on p a ge 3) ' 
bers only of the class vote d ., M~'>J :Ch::ey 
w as chosen. to fill the. positiQ<il: .. o .The 
mot-ion was. then made and. sepmiflded 
tha t the·: meeting- adjourn.- ,, (·.: :· · 
Page Two 
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OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF 
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with pride and joy at the returning a r ticle is this-now _ g·et me stralght.l CAMPUS 
students after having lool;:ed s.ad and Forget everything els.e you've read~ 
quiet all summer. This notice of but 1'emember what I am going to I 
brightness was certainly conspicuous, say. On Fri(J.ay, Oct. 2, Lambda B et a of 
the fact remaining that a great d eal Among you there ate many who Chi Omeg·a entertained the 35 F r e sh · 
o f inside improvement~ in our coll'ege have written for your high school man co-eds and the cha pter patr on -
halls had been accomplished. D u e publication-many of you have an esses' at its fit·st picnic. The g r oup 
care and caution should be practiced ability to write in a humorous vein. 
whenever temptation to create excite" All rightl '\Vhy develop wtiter's 
gathered at the chapter rooms a nd 
thence proceeded to Biscuit Cit y, t o 
cramp when you arrive here?. Get the spot dedicated to Omicron A lp h a 111-ent reigns forth. 
Now that college has opened a n d 
classes started, we should be willing 
out the pen and the old ink bottle I Alpha. 
and do your stuff! And that applies 
After the last stragglers had ar-Shoot along all 
rived., gan1.es '\Vere in order. Est her 
studyinba after having· had our sum- the spicy material you can-it may be Crandall provEd her superio1' lung . 
to settle down to do some earnest to the co-eds, tool 
t . d th d cruelly cut-but at least we shall mer vaca 10n, an reap e rewar power by being the winner 111 keep in.g 
Published weekly by the students of that is in store for us. It will be a have done our bit toward a more in- a feather in the air and was awarded. 
H . I. State College difficult matter for us to do this, due teresting )3eacon-and then, too, a horn tied with cardinal and str aw. 
to the fact that "rushing" is in vogue there is always a chance to make the 
Terms of Subscription ju»t at the present time. Now is the Beacon Board-an honor n o t to be 
tl·me to· beg1'n as there 1's 110 tim. e like despised. Are you with me'? All 
Eats came next-the_ girls. gathered 
around the fireplace Where coffee, 
club sandwiches and fruit w ere On e yEar in advance ...................... $2.00 
S ingle copies --------------------·--------"--·-- .0•5 the present for starting in to do it be- right, let's go-NOWl passed. vVhen the pleasant quietness 
that denotes appetities well s atisfied 
came, the Chi O's formed a semi-
S ign ed statement$ printed when space ca)-lse by doing a little each day faith- Thanks, gang, for your kind atten-
p.ermits. Hesponsibility for same not . 
a s su m ed by th~ paper. fully , you adapt yourself to it m ore tion. See you all in the next Issue-
S u hs-cdlbers who do not receive quickly than by putting it off u n t il if they let me inl 
p a per regularly are requested to noti- after rushing is over. The Critic. 
circle about the fire and sang son1e 
fraternity songs with everyone join-
ing in those of old H h ode Isla.ncl . T h e 
7:30 bell found them back home-a n d 
f y the Busines~ Manager. 
Notice of Entry 
A cceptance for mailing at s·pecial I 
rat e p ostage provid~'d for in Section 
1103, Act of O-ctober 3, 1917, Author-
ized- J a nu:try 13, 1919. 
Mem ber of the Eastern Intercollegiate 
Newspaper As,soc iation 
Editor-in-chief 
D onal:d R. Kinzie, '2 6 
Managing Editor 
Albert L. Hiller, '27 
Business Manager 
Ru,sel A. Eckloff, '27 
Contributing Editor 
Willis J. Snow, '25 
NEWS STAFF 
'\Va tter Suita, '2 7~Athletics 
B er n ic'e E. Grieves, '27 Intercollegiate 
Georg'e H. Alexander, '27-Feature 
·w alterS. Gratton, '26-Campus 
Mar t ha_ 0. Sayles, '2. 6~Co-ed 
NEWS BOARD 
Katherine V. Clark, '26 
M ild.red L. Thompson, '27 
Ethel D. Hay, '27 
To the Freshmen 
All together now,-~ang, pack up I 
close for a little heart-to-heart do p e" 
FEATURE 
THIS FOU THAT 
'Tis said that a "fool and his 
no rain yet. 
) Sigma Kappa sorority hel d the 
first rush party of the year at Sigma 
I 
money Tau Delta on Monday, Sept. Z 8. 
fest with the wickedest man on t he are soon p-arted." However, one does 
-not have to be a fool. That qualifi-Campus. vVe want the young ladies 
of the Freshman class in on this too , cation is unnecessary. Let him but 
register as a student among us here 
Immediately upon arriving many of 
the girls went swimming. Meanwh ile 
the committee comprised of D oris Ur-
quhart, Betty Hearn and Jean Rob-
fellows, so when you light up the old ertson ])repared to serve potato salad, 
at Kingston and the parting of he 
pip e, offer the fair co-ed beside you a and his shekels is assured. Very ef- ham sandwiches, pickles and coff ee. 
cigarette, and let's all be happy. 
fic iently and systematically the bulg- Later, while "chees'e d r eam s" were 
And now you're wondering ·what tng billfold is reduced to a mere being toasted over an open fire, L a ura 
the big idea is, and who I am. Well, shadow of its former self. In orde1· Munay recited a poem and the g ir ls 
first of all you have my solemn prom- to preclude thE possibility of the sang Sigma Kappa songs. 
ise that this is not a typical harangue really necessary expenditu res leaving Sigma Kappa apples and lolly pops 
of the .Freshman class for their inev-
too much of the summm·'s savings, a added to the pleasure of the m oo-n• 
itably assumed dumbness in things few odd outlets for such surplus cash light walk back home. 
collegiate; it is emphatically not the is provided for. 
customary school spirit sermon; nor, 
indeed, any of the other charar;teJ·is-
tic lines of pure blah so freely dis-
No day since the beginning of the 
This year, in addition to the usual college year has offered itself mer e 
eeq uir.ed purchase of a brand new idEally for picni-cking than vVed n.es-
pair of army shoe" by eacb Unfortu- day_, Sept. 30, when Theta Delta Omi-p e nsed to each new group :of year-
lings. And as for me-I'm the. Cri'tic nate R.. 0'. 'f. C. Vi ctim, despite the cron held its scheduled picnic al T h e · 
~so they dubbed me last year for fact that he al:eady possesses a per- i ta Delta Omicron cove on IO O A cres. 
I 
having the temerity to offer sundr y fectly good pa.1r, we have two new, At four o'clock the girls met a t t h e 
crit icisms of the Beacon. . outstauding means by which .we are sun dial and there the Thet a D elts 
Charles F. Wilcox, '27 
GE-orge H. Glines, '27 
Dwight W. Randall, '28 
Maurice Conn, '28 
Ben-jam.in Fine, '28 
Lillian Blanding, '2 8 
Charles T. Miller, '28 
I . 
. . . [gent_ ly.·reduced a little closer to a bject gave each ]'reshie a mysterious b ox 
. HashlY, I suggested that the Beacon poverty. tigh_tly sealed in the sorority c-olor s 
could be greatly improved by the ad- The first of these is the new trick with a giVe-away Clue. "Fea st w lth 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
R ussell A. Eckoff, '27 , Advertising 
Ken n eth Earle, '28-Subscription 
R o b ert M . Asdikian, '28-GircUlation 
Samuel ·Engdahl, • 28 
I cl ition of much humor to its columns; J . • · _ 
I 
that the week-old news that everyone . "gym suits" which must be purchased me, and happy be, for this i s joll-y 
-already knew abo-ut by the time the at all costs by th. ·e _:P. T. artists; Once company." 
paper made its appearance could be upon a time someone contracted After a brisk walk through the 
I' cut, and the space devoted to hum or- double pneumonia in the knees wear- meadows, and a blazing fire h a.d been ous articles. That immediately ing the old type of gym suit, so this built at the cove, the Fresh m en ·so ofi 
'1 b ht d' - t'-- t"' f ,1 ·th· year all nether extremity must be' found out that their baskets h eld roug ' 'o·wn ue 'vra n 0' a-,., • .· e ' ' 
I' Powers-'l'hat-Be upon my head. I covered in order to eliminate the pos- dain ty foods from date sandwiches t o 
-~-~--------------- became the black sheep of the Board. sibility of such a thing ever happen- bo.n-bons. 
ing again. No doubt as soon as our Dul'ing the course of t h e p ic rlicc Back Again I was suggesting a change, and dis-
, turbing the lethargic atmosphere so efficiency experts find that January's Hhode Island and Theta. Delt a songe 
dear to the hearts of those who had wind and snow are apt to turn our 
fingers a little b lue, we' ll a ll be re· 
wete $ung. Time passed so quick ly 
that the Theta Delta's and the 29-en 
fallen into the, lotus-eaters contented 
Kingston awaken s from a long mid· quired to purchase hip boots and ear- were winding their way hom e over 
s u mmer 's vacation. ac-ceptance. of things as they had a l- muffs! a moonlit trail in almost a twinklin g 
'Here w e are back again~some for ways been-a state of mind prevalent And then there's the Freshman Bi- of an eye. 
th e fi rst tim e, other s f or their last throughout all Kingston. To many I ble!. A fi_ne thing for the new class, Moonstone Beach was t he scen e of 
became a veritable ogre of iniqu-ity~a 
t ime . T his past week cer tain ly has but wh~' require its purchase by· up- the first picnic given to the Thet a 
mad hedonist; one who would let > 
been one. o f gre-at excit ement, espe- down the bars of the old conventim:'l" perclassmen? 
cia:lly t o the yea1'lings. J u dging from 
Delts by their patrons and p a tron-
esses: Dean Alice L. Edwa r ds , Dr. 
and Mrs. Burt L. Hartwell, M i.ss W in -
ifred Haze-n, Dr. and Mrs. H en r y -G. 
May, and :P:rof. and. Mrs. Fra nk B. 
Mitchell. 
ality and custom, guarding the morals 
of our student b-ods: through the col-
t h e arnotm t of lectu res, etc., t hat the 
"Frosh" have attended , we hav e. rea-
umns of th"e Beacon, and would sub-
so-rrs to b elieve .grea t t h ings are bo-und 
stitute a HtUe pep •and lively humor. 
to d ev elop, especially f r om the lect ure 
1/YU H OW t o Stu dy. 
Let me say right here, gang, t'hat 
Ou.r nearest neighbor, Brown Uni-
versity, puts out a Freshman Bible, 
too-a far superior leather-bound 
product, and distributes it gratis to 
the yearlings. T h e upperclassmen 
Everyone met at Davis H a ll a t four 
to me a good laugh is one of the best may purchase copies if t hey desire T b:e fir st three days o f t he w eek the · · ' · ' o'clock Saturday afternoon and 
t h ings in Hfe. The one and only rea- at about one-half the cost of our pa.- pac-'-ed-· t.h. ei"r·I·un· ch an·d "p·ep '' ~-~·r· v n iage f olks- saw stud ents arriving in " >u 
''lia t>ge ,gr ou ps. Soon t he f r-a ternities, son why I prefer to he one of the per-covered product. , Moonstone. 
'ille'-i'II'l'ft ortes a n d sororit ies· we·re o-pened higher anim als called man, ratbel" The upperclassman here who is not The Theta Delts, after a rriving -at 
~!:'lid · tlro o c leatdng started from top than cme of the lower types known alreadY familiar · with all t h e informa- the beach, soon ! earned t hat the In-
, · _· ·a · · r . · ·. ·· . , · ' · ' , · .. ' .· · · ' , . . . simply as a.nitna.ls is because I can tion contained_ in our Freshman Bible · 
t a b fftto·m , in ord Er t hat ever ything · ' vigorating salt air, "scntb" base·!IJI'IIrl , 
s h oB'M be irn readiness f or t h e laugh a n d a.pp.l"eciate humor while is not likely to learn it n ow. He's and a friendly thunderstorm, s harp-
they c.an not. T hey 'have the e<'htE o•n done'. And yet, 1'f I am correct··.l·y 1·n· • 
"Fr osh." ened thei.r appetites. 
B:.egfst ,ration da y f-o r t h·e uti'Per· man in all other respects . formed, all upperclassmen are re- Consequently, everyone w anted. the 
clliissmen was a d a y o·f j.oy :for some Fortu n ately, whlle many con- quired to buy t h e Bible, or find it many boxes,, baskets a n d b'agcs t o be 
· Whi'lie t o oth;ers a day of s ot>row. demned m y a ttitude. I found many charged on the t e r m bill. opened. However, befo•re h a lf of 'the 
Prom t hte I:Jeginnin g u ntil t 'b.e dose, others-poor, m isguided souls like : Just a ,suggestion to the efficieney mysterious contents were known , "th e 
't:he ''d'ay was weU p a ssed With t h e myself-who a ctually upheld me and experts,, in closing! Another year why rain became a little friendUer w ll!h 
'I"El'iil'ew ing of friends,h fp w ith h ea r ty offe.red t o s u pport my 'hid eous a.'rtd , not require t h e purchase of the the Theta belts, a n d caused them •'to 
lfi\andJSh:'a.kes, greetings of "'Hi, Bil.l ! " .; 'devilish m achin ations in trying to in• Pledge. Tha t w ou ld bring a hand- gather up everyt hing, arid the 'J!)O-rch 
''H el_l_'"''' J a._ <Ykl"; "G . .la_d_' to_• see __ v ou! ''; l jec~ a little life In to the Beacon ma· so.me ' price; a n d e v-eryone must_· have _fl o f a near. by. summer cot ta.·ge ser•lteu . . a. 21 
'':'F'i'i11'W' m uch mo)'ley d id you make?" t enal. · ·one? • a dining room. 
T h e college b u iliU:fl\gs shdn e f orth 1 A nd now, the point of this whole The "Critic" It took hours to eat a Iun-cl1 Wbtoth 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, OCT. 8, 1925 Page T hree 
consisted of a menu from olives to 
ice cream. The time passed t o o 
quickly, and at what might have been 
186 FRESHMEN 
ARE REGISTERED 
sundown, if the thunderstorms hadn't ( C on t inued f rom Page 1) 
decided to rage, the group started for On Tuesday evening there was an 
Kingston rooting hard for Theta Del- a ssem bly fo r Fre~hmen in Lippitt 
ta Omicron and Rhode Island. H all. T h e m e eting was in charge of 
·-·--------- Professor I n ce, and the students were 
The R. I. State College orchestra a d dressed by t h e heads of the various 
in the college. His wish was to see very enthusiastic abo ut the id!:ea 
a great many Freshmen engaged in of F'reshman vVe e k , a nd favorB39l.e 
some form of debating during the comrnents o n it a r e h eard on all s.ides. 
c0ming year. Miss Peck, faculty A goodly n umber of the class have 
member of Phi Delta, the college announced t heir i n tention of going 
Dramatic Club, was next and gave a out for the F r eshm an football team. 
very interesting talk on the work many of thern have had a good d eal 
that has been done and is. being done of high scho o l expel'ience and t he 
by that club. She told many int c:r- rest have the spir it necessary to make 
helcl a rehearsal on Thursday evening, clubs a nd o rganizations in the col- esting incidents of the club's past his- up for their lack of experience. Taken 
the regular rehearsal night, in Lip- lege. Presid ent E dwards gave the tory and hoped to see a great many all in all a very cr e ditable team s hould 
pitt Hall. The orchestra, under the Freshmen ~orne good advice about the of the Class of '29 enter the work. be turned out w it h t h e material and 
leadership of Prof. Brown is certain fraternities a n d sororities on the cam- Mr. Presby spoke of the several clubs spirit at hand. T h er e are a bout as many 
of a successful year. When we stop pus. M r . Jensen, president of the in connection with the vat'ious courses. out for track a s t h ere are .for f oot-
to consider that this is the second Stu dent Co u n cil , then told very briefly He explained the advantages of be- ball, and here agai n are many former 
year that the orchestra has been in of t h e nat u re and work of the stu- long-ing to one of them, and strongly hig-h school stars. The men have not 
existence at R. I.,_ the g-ood showing d en t Cou ncil. Mr. Kinsey, editor of urged each new student to join one been sorted out a s_ yet so nothi ng- de., 
that the organization expects to make T h e Beacon, spoke in behalf of the of them. The cheering and singing finite can be said about the stren gth 
at the weekly assemblies 'should be paper, and u r ged as many as possible was led by Chem· Leader :Herbert of the different d epartments of either 
more appr·eciated. 
It is intended to make a study of 
of t h e Fres h men to get out and try Taft, who announced that he would sport. However , n early all of the new 
f or a pla ce on the Beacon Board. be glad to see anyone who had any students have ,en tered into all of the • 
many classical and operatic selections H e s p oke brie fly of the valuable ex- desire to try out as a cheer lead er activities of t h e c o llege that have so 
this year, in addition to standard perie n ce gained by such work. Mr. as two or three new men were need- far been opened up to them. With 
marches and popular music . This G iffo r d , presiden t of the Debating So- eel. Games and songs we,·e enjoyed an enthusiasm a nd spirit of that na-
will help to rmtke the assembly meet- c iety, t hen t o ld something of the his- and the meeting broke up after sing- ture, and with any ability at a ll, t h e 
ings more enjoyable to all. tory o f t he organization and of the ing Alma Mater. Class of '29 cannot h elp but go far in 
The entire schedule of the orches- grea t in t erest displayed in debating The Class of '29, as a whole, are the right d irection. 
tral activities for the coming year -----------------------------
have not been arranged as yet, al-
though plans are being made for 
some outside playing . 
J>ROF. BADGER OF 
BROWN SPEAKS TO 
THE ECONOMICS I 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 
course which should consist of math-
ematics, science and languages. S p e. 
cialization, H desired, should be ob-
tained after the broader view is at-
tained and after the student has a full 
knowledge of his liking to his en. 
deavor." 
A. word of thanks was extended 
from the members of the club to Pro-
fessor Badger through the chairman, 
Mr. Gratton. 
BAND BEGINS ITS 
ACTIVITIES WITH 
PLENTY OF ZEST; 
(Continued from Page 1). 
found that of the new members of the• 
hand was ·included a clarinet player-
an instrume11t which was very muc"h 
missed. 
The band is now practising in order 
to assist the college R. 0. T. C. in 
their weekly battalion review. 'The 
following is a list of the instrumen-
tation of the band at present: 
Knowles, bass; McCluskey, dru m s; 
Shaw, alto; Swift, Epstein, Burnett, 
Brown, cornets; Marble, bass; Bunce, 
•clarinet; Cohuri, Lloyd, Townsend, 
Irons; Stevens, D. Fine, saxaphones; 
Chase, cornet; B . Fine, piccolo; Fos-
ter, trombone; Hoar, Smolensky , Fen· 
nent, Payne, snare drums; Conn, Mil· 
ler, altos; Asdikian, McKenzie, bass 
-drum ; Spekin, cymbals. Ever et t 
'Christopher is to be the drum m a j 0r 
for the ensuing year. 
Kisses 
(G. H. A.) 
Your kisses in the S p ringtime 
Trembled upon my lips 
More light than the bee caresses 
' The rose whose nectar he sjps. 
Your kisses in the Summ•er 
Were hot as tongues of fire, 
And then your lips were trembling 
With passionate desire. 
Your kisses in the Autumn 
Were neither warm nor cold, 
But trembling with the conflic t 
Between new love and old. 
Your kisses in the W1nter 
Were colder than driven snow, 
A n d then, MY lips were tremblin g 
W ith a p a in you could n ot know, 
·.i~· .. ·.· .. ·····~-.·.···.···.·.··.···  .. -· · .. ·  ... '. ' ~ ,_ . ' ' . '1- ·.' 
Si'n<:e its incept ion the Gen· 
era! E le.ctric Company has 
pioneered in the various 
fields of applied electricity. 
Today G-E ellgineers 1:u:e 
co-operating with various 
State agricultural commit• 
, tees in t)he study of farm 
a n d ru ral electrification. 
These .committees include 
members ofthe agricultural 
college faculties. 
A new series of G·E adver· 
tisements showing what 
electricity i.s doing in many 
fielidswi-11 he sent•on•request. 
Ask for Booklet GEK·l. 
When ~ural service Jinef,i bring ele ctricity to the farm er's .door, many 
of his labor troubles are a't an end. Mot.ors, large an d· small, will d o 
the many chores of farm and farm hou se for a few cents per day. 
The Fann Electrical 
Of the six and a half million farm homes in 
this country, only half a million haveelect~icity. 
Still, the advantages of electricity are widely 
known. But there is more to farm electrifica..;. 
tion than the installation of motors, lights and 
heaters. Current must be brought to the farm, 
and that means many miles of transmission 
line, supporting poles, transformers., and ad-
equate generating equipment. 
Slowly but surely the electrification of Amer ... 
ican farms is taking place. As farmers learn 
how to use electricity, rural service lines reach 
out farther and farther into open country. 
Six million farms to be electrified! Here is a 
vast and virgin field for the application of 
electricity, with countless opportunities for 
college-trained men in the technical and com-
mercial phases of this undertaking. And for 
. the agricultural college student and others 
planning a future life in rural sections, it means 
a better, bigger, happier life-time now in the 
making. 
95·156l!>B 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
(i E N E R A "t E L E C T R l C C 0 M l' A N Y , S :c H E N E. C 'T A D [Y , N E . W Y 0 R K 
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Hill -and-Dalers 
Start Daily Runs 
Larg-e Squad Reports 
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Aggie Bawl 
Date Announced 
Informal as Usual; Prizes Of-
State Collegians Lose 
Football Opener to 
Brown .. Univ., 33-0 
should show snap p y opposition 
the ir coming op ponents. 
On prac tically the first play of 
to 
the 
gam e Brown at rig ht half b ack was 
painfully hurt. 
'l'he lineup: 
Locals Play "Heads-up" Foot- Brown It. 1· State 
Broda, l e . ....... , .. ___ l e (Capt) Warde Tootell; Hard 
to Coach fered for Best Costumes 
Schedule 
Ahead; First Trial Dating t h e "Aggie Bawl" for Octo-Shows b e r 23 and pricing the tickets ut $1. 25 ball; Blue and White Eleven o. Smith, It ···-------·· ......... tl, Barber Outweig-hed by Bears; Barber, McCrillis, Ig· -----·---·-- ------------ Ig, Carlson 
Good R.esults; Mass. Ag-gies each , were t h e outstanding actions of W lk d stepher~3 , c . --- ·----·--------------- ___ c, C lear·y 
the Aggie Club at its fi rst m e eting Ward, Rhorhurst, a er an Season Opener Provonchee, rg ______ ______ ______ rg, Walk er 
of the season , held in Agrku!tu ral Bosworth Play Good Magee, rt ---···-------··--- ---·-------- rt, G iffo rd 
fla il on \Vednesday, Sept. 30. ___ _ Stiffer (Capt) re -------·---- -- ·- - re, Blalo 
Cross-countr y- pra c tice is gettin g off : The Bawl w ill , as u s u a l, be inform·· Last Satv rday Coach Kean ey's· foo t - Mish el, qb _________ _____ _______ qb , Bosworth 
t o a fine start with a very large squad a !, and as a n inc·entive to the wearing ball charges opened the local foot- Keefer, lhb ________ _______ _____ lhb Draghe~ti 
showing up to Coac h To otell every of rube cost umes by all att.Eon<Hng, a b a ll season w ith B rown at P r ovidence. Payor, rhb --·---------·· ·-- ···---- rhb, Brown 
nlght, the squad including all of last pr'ize will be given to the man an <l The K ingstonites fought valiantly, b ut Lawr e nce, fb --- --------· -----·--·- fb, Hickey 
year's veterans and some A-1 mate- to t h e woman h aving the hef;t <:vs- the stellar p laying of Keefer and Score by Periods: 
r ial which has com e a long f rom the tume. Refreshments con s isting ,~f Edes, Brown bacl{s, teamed with a 1 2 
13 
3 
F r eshman squad of last year. F'irst cider, apples, m i lk and d oug·hnu !:-l heavy line proved to o m u ch for t hem. Brown _____ _ 7 6 
t r y- outs for the Varsity squad tool{ w ill be on sale. For R hod e Island Capt. Warde, Bar-
place on last Thursday with a bout P resident Christopher, chain, ,a.n o f b er, Rodehurst a nd Walker did fine Scoring: Touchdowns, Keefe r, -~ . 
twenty men starting around the long ti1e meeting, a ppointed as a commit- work in the line and B osworth a nd Payor, Good, Edes. ·Points after 
cours e of 4% miles, u p a nd down hill, tee of arra n gements: 
t hru sand a nd cind e r s, etc. " Benny" Decorations-PeckhanL 
Fine upset the dop e when he romped 
in fi i·st in the t ime of 25 minutes, 42 
Music-Bla ir. 
Program-Harringto n . 
Dra ghetti featured in the b ackfield . 
Several times the State b ackfield 
was s low in getting star ted and as a 
result we>'e tackled behind or on the 
seco nds, .whic h is ~ast time for this F loor and I~atrones$es-Brightman . line of s crimmage. 
stage o f tra ining: "Lou" D ririg, a Jioth" Refreshments-Smith. In the first .q uarter and the first 
tou chdowns, Keefer, Mishel, E des. 
S u bstitutions: Brown, R ichards for 
Payor , Volbrecht for Magee, Hodge 
for S te.phens, Talbot f o r Broda, Get~ 
for P rovonchee, H. Morey for Vol-
bracht, D. Smith for Stifter, Cross f or 
e r o f last year's "ll'rosh " squad made As the club meets .every two w eeks part of the second Bosworth got off Mishel, Good for Richards, Hall foe· 
second p lace with ''Bob" Strong t hird. further details w ill be discussed at the some fin e pu nts, several t imes put- 'l'albot, Haines for Hodge , MacDon-
ald for Cross, Provonchee for Getz, 
Mishel for l\1acDonald. Rhode Island : 
It is too early in the '-~eason, h owever, 
t o predict what th~. regular lineup 
will be for c ross-country men .upset 
next session. P resident Christopher ting the State goal line out of danger 
u rged the fourteen members present but as the gam'e progresse<l his punts 
to get every Aggie student into the were m ore hurried and not so· 'good . J e n sen for 'B r own, Bruce for Carlson, 
t he dope too often. Club. · Jensen for Blake, Priestley for 1-Varde, Refreshments were served at He made .so me good gains w h en he 
t h e adjournment of the business ses- carried the ball.:' In the second quar- Gifford for Cleary, Rohrhurst f or 
Gifford,· Townsend for Jensen, Ham-ter the State made a strong . bid fot 
a touchdown w h e n a punt '>y B os- mett for Townsend, Rolsfon for Rolu--
A sma ll squad of F reshmen is 
s howing up every night for training sion. 
for t he o n e m eet on the schedule at I 
R oger Williams Park, Prov ide n c.e, Scores of Our Opponents wo rth hit Keefer and was recovered hurst, Orr for Warde. 
w i t h the Brown "Frosh." Here's ----- by Dick Barber on Brown's eight yard Officials-Referee, Daniel J. Kelly, 
h o ping t hey show the same g inger the I Last Week line . B osworth then advanced the H a rva.rd; ump ire - Fred Burleigh, 
"Fosh" showed las t year-if they do Conn. Agg ies 7 ; 1-Ves leyan 3· ball to the B rown four ·· yard line, b ut E xeter ; head linesman, M. D. 1-Vil-
they'll tr>'m Brown.. . Bates Collea:e 1 8; L owell 'l'ech 0. l 'ams T"esleyan· fi e ld J'udg·e W T ~ an off- s id e penalty against the v is- 1 ·, n ' - · · 
Probably the toughest meet the This Week itors moved them• b ack five ya;rds and Halloran, Providence. T ime of quar-
Varsity w ill have, outside of the In- Lowel1 'l'eeh 12 ; St. Michael's 6· then a fumble was r ecovered by t ers, 12 minutes. 
terco llegiates, w ill be with Brown a s Brown University 33; Colby College 0. . ___ _ Hodg e , Brown center, saving t he 
tne Providence coll ege neady a lw:\.ys New York U . 23; Con n. Aggies 0. 
shows up with a fine squad. This sea- G .. C. N. Y. 15; New York Aggies 0. I Mass A~~ie'l 19 · Bates ColJeo·e 0 son will be a hard one for the squad · · "'" · ' ' · "' · 
for b esides Brown, i t will a lso run IN. H . Univ, 15; Norwich 2. 
again st Tuf-ts, M,ass. , A,~g(es a nd Wor-
cester Polytech' at Worcester. Coach 
K eaney will a lso' send a picked s quad 
Relatively Speaking-
(G. H. A . ) 
to t he New E ngla nd I nt.erc.o llegiates I He w ho d rives a limousine: -
where it is hoped a ieading place w·ill Roll-Royce or Cadillac, 
be taken. ·. V\' hen passing smaller cars is apt 
----,,-··---- 'l'q g lance disdainfully back. 
GEORGE'S LUNCH And he who o 'er the t h oro ug h fare , 
For Ladies and Gents A Moon or Reo steers, 
· .· ·. · . . . • . . ' . . f \Vill pass the car of Henry Ford, 
Try our Ic_e Cream, ~odas·, Sun- [ With aggravating- sneers. 
daes, .Ba~nana . Splits, ~andy, f . . . 
StatiO. n. ery, · . I:Iome Cookmg. I But.· he who in a flivver rld. es :....,-
·l.unches to take out.- D espite all razz and tall{, 
I s a damn s ig ht luck ier than I--:-
"FASHION~SLE . CLOTHES 
Of QUALITY SINCE .1888" 
L. S. Siskind & Sons 
Wakefield Store 
TUXEDOS - $2.75 
For hire and for s·aJ~ · 
D. R: Kinzie, 
R .. I. S . C. Rep. 
Wahlorf Clothing Co. 
212 Uni<m St. 
:f'rovidence, R. I. 
1 For I still have to wallc. 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hire-$2.75 
Narragansett Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
Providence, R. I. 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Light Lunches a Specialty 
Cigars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
homest ers f r om a p ossible touchdown Jelly : How do you like my new , 
against th em. trousers? 
End runs by Keefe~: accounted fo r BeaJ<: 'l'h ere's lots of room fo,r !:m• 
a larg e part of the scorE!. He proved provement in them. 
too elusive for the State defense, more 
than once making long runs for a 
tally . In th e. fi rst quarter the ball was 
advanced several times throug h the 
left s id e of t h e line, a lthough Brown 
tore a round the State's . ei:)ds repeated-
ly f or steady gains. . Coach Keaney 
h ad a t ough time fi.n(ling- a m an for 
,,I \}_I 
the end pos it ions ma'k;il\g several sull -
stittltions. 
On the whole the State team sh oW•)d 
the results of the stiff preliminary 
training it has rece ived . There were. 
very few fumbles, while Brown fum -
ble d repeatedly, m any of the errors I 
b eing costly. The Kingston team 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, ' fi3LINDS, 
AND BUILDE;:RS'\f iNISH 
1153-1155 Westn)ins~e r· Street 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
·Providence, R. l. 
She: Isn't Dolly a perfect picture? 
He (appra isingly): Well, she has 
a pre tty good fJ;"ame. 
by Mall 
60 pc>ges of vital business facts and 
figures. Who, where and .bow many 
your prospects are. 
8, 0 00 lines of business covered. Com-
Piled by the Largest Directory Publish-
ers in the world, tbru information ob-
t-ained by actual door-to-door canvass. 
Write for· your FREE , 
R. L. POLK & CO. 
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HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
1 Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
•!i (Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics i 
P I 
; j ~ntrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Sc~ool Work •. Fxpenses for Year, estimated at $400 i 
[ For fdrtber information, address 1 I 
1: The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island . . .
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